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faithful Unto Death''

IX> yon love nu intelligent dog,
de»r loadoi? It' you do, you havo no'
* nAll l\rt fknl. Mrtn ^#1 r~L L \ i L

lamun uu nsiinmuu ui lliU lilUl.

JfbnVy Clay loved his dog, Lord Byronwept when bis iaithtul Pluto
died, and Sir Walter Scott was molaueholy,and refused to write a line
for weoks aftor the death of his trusty
Nero, who had for years been his
companion in his walks for solitude.
The gifted Charlotte Broute, whoso
genius gavo the world/SJauo JKyre,"
and whoso sister Emily astonished
England with "Wuthering Heights,"
the work of hor graceful pen, mourn
ed wlun faithful Keeper died, who
had wandered over the moors with
thomjn their lonely rambles. Mrs.
Qaskill, in hor life of tho Brontes,
says: "When Emily died, her generousdog Keeper walked first among
the tnournors at tho funeral; ho slept
mnnninor for nlwlito «» (Iia l.«..

&"" V/l IIUI

empty room, unci never seemed hap1*
py after her death."

I remember while crossing tho Atlanticsomo yoars ago, seeing a little
child by accident fall from tho ships
deck into the 6ea. Tho passengers
wore paraljzed with fear when a|
noble Newfoundland dog belonging
to the vessel plunged into tho ocean
and rescued the child, safely brings
itig it to tho sido of tho life boat. A
tow days afterword I .eaw tho same

dog cvuely kicked and bruised by the
captain lor a 6light fault, which
should have boon puvdonubie, nnd 1
saw tho poor 3jiKito iftc\v inWiutos afwardslick tho. monster's hand. I
thought at the time that the Creator
had made a mistake, and put too
many legs on the dog and not enough
oil the man.

I will tell you a little story of tho
fidelity of a dog to his master. It
was told me by tny guide as we sat
lor a little rest upon tho mountain
which divides the Beaverkill from
the Neversink, and while my own
faithful dog Jack rested hi.s head
upon nay knee.
"Your dog 6cem8 to love you?" said

my guide.
' "Yes," I replied stroking his «ilk-,

-en oars, while the animal looked into
my faco with his largo brown eyes.
"I iu»vpi* irnvohim n lsinl.' rw « nutt'

D" ' - '

ih my life," I continued, ''I appeal
to liis sngacity and intelligence, and
govern him by tho law of kindnee8."

uIIo would lose his lile for you, no

doubt," said Arnold.
uYee," I answered; UI have no

truer friend."
l'Do you seo that farm house at

tho base of yonder mountain?" said
Arnold, pointing in tho distance.

I shaded my eyes and looked in
tho direction named.

"Yes," I replied.
"Well, my father lived and died

in that houeo," said Arnold; "and/if
yon will listen, while we rest, I will
toll of how there was mourning in
that house once over tho death of a

faithful shepherd-dog who died by
his masters hand."

"I will liston with pleasure," I an sworcd.
' .My father," said Arnold, "was a

drover who purchased stock, and
when a herd wna < <!

them to tide water, and then shipped
them to New York fur Bale, ile
usually rode horseback, and was als
ways accompanied by hi.s faithful
Bhephordtdog Prince. You proha
bly are aware of the marked intelli*
gence of this breed of the canine
race, and how faithfully and in tell i
gently they perform the task assignedto them. 1*1 ineo seemed to reason

almost human intelligence, lie
had aiarge, intelligent eye, and wc
children used to romp and play with
him; apparently as much to his delightaa; oyr dwn. Woo ho to the
V80 U Who in anger should fetrikc
oil of liis master's childron. i>nt
ono day Princo caino home dead,
and liow lie canio to dio will Ik; I lie;
germ ol my simple story."

4,j\fy lather was a man of warm
lieait. lie never was cruel or uik
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liis constant companion. One day
ho mounted his horso to return front
Iioundotit to It is homo in Delauaro
conrrty. Ilo had realized mote than
three thousand dollars fur the et>le of
his herd of stock in New York, and
bad plflccd bin money in a portinan-j

k

teau, vliicli ho had socmoly <fnstoned,
as lielhoual.t, to his saddlo. Father
had ridden many miles, and was

newly to. his home,'- continued Ar-.
mid, "when ho shot tho dog."
"Shot hie faithful dog?" I said'

with astonishment.
uYe&," said Arnold, "but lie did

it innocently, and tho deod made
mourning in his homo. Tho old man

got nearly crazy over it, for his he&rt
was as tender as that of a child. You
seo," continued Arnold, ."when, a
low miles from home the dogcommenccdto bark and bito at tho
horso's fetlock. Father spoke sharp
ly to the dog, saying'Prince, be qui

i »i *i. i
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for a moment, butfoon commenced
liis autica again, and burking more

furiously than before. As it was in
the heat of August, and the dog noj
ver was know to act so strangely bo-
lore, me uiougni naencu 10 iameio

mind that the poor creaUiro was

affected willi tho dreaded hydroplmhia.
" 'Prince,' paid lie, 'what makes

you act so?' The animal once again
cringed to the earth, while his eyes
flamed with excitement. Father
spurred his horse, the dog followed
with quickened paco, and w hen he
jumped and hit at my lather's feet
the dreaded thought came with full
force that the dog was mad.that his
death must follow tlio stern fact. Il-e
pulled 1 jit? pistol'frum his pocket rtnd
pointed it at the cringing bruto.
Loth to shoot his faithful do#, ho replacedthe weapon, and once more

hurried away. Again tho dog followedand renewed his attack, but in
a fiercer manner; and when father
saw tho saliva flowing from his month
all doubt as to the. poor animal's madnessdisappeared. Once moro ho
pulled his pistol from his pocket; once
again tho d. g cringed to the earth;
father took deliberate aim, and the
poor brufe gave a cry of pain us the
hot blood spurted from his breast..
Again tbe ui.erring bullet went to the
dog's hSart. Father rode quickly
away,sickened with tho sight. When
u mile away from the 6pot where lie
had sliot liis dog, a thought flashed
upon his brain, lie felt for his jmit
manteau, containing his money. I'
was gone. It had become unfaste ned
and was lost. All was clear as a

noon day sky to his mind then, i lie
noor. tViii Iif'isl floff li!nl miii'.kK' im.

ticed hi-* itiaster 's loss, ami had iceourseto the'Only means within u

brute's power to convey ihe intclli
gence ti» his master. Sick and taint,
ho rode to where lie shot poor, faithfulPrince, but no dog was there. A
trail of blood lay in the sand for a

long distance, father followed it humbleand dispirited. In tho dim distance,he saw hie dog lying in the
road, and as he drew nearer he saw

his pOi'lmanteau'c>vered by his body.
Ho alighted from his horse ami saw

the blood still oozing from the faith
fill croat urn's wounds. 11 o called
him by name, and tho dying brute
looked to his eyes while tiasi»i»iur tor
breath and seemed to t-ay, 'Good
bye, master; you cruelly killed me
because I could not talk. Don't tell
iho liltlu children at home how]
died.' Tho hot tears came to father's
eyes as ho smoothed poor Prince's
head. 11 is eyes soon closed, he gave
a convulsive gasp f-r breath, and al'
was over. Poor P/ince was dead.
My lather took his dead bodv in

Iiis aims and laid it upon his horao'a
nock, and, mounting the animal, rode
towards home. Ah ilie clatter ol hoofa
loll upon Ida children's ears, they ran

trom tlio gate to meet hi in. Father
tried lo toll inothur and na children
with a clear voice how he eaino to
kill poor 1'iincc, hut somehow his
voicis faltered and lie broke complete
ly down. Seineliow we all.f.got a

crying, and most people would think
us foidisli, bur you know how a littlo
thing will 6oiiu:>i(iiC3 touch the humanhe if. Father wan moody and
melancholy tor weokn alter h h laitli
ii.l i i i .i ' «
km (jcj; h criici (icaill. il fl3KC(l 1)^
his neighbors what becumo of liU
dog, he would reply: 41o is dead,
and was Faithful Unto Dhatii.'"

*m e m

Ile who laughs at cruelty sots his
lu'el on tho nock of religion.
A Montreal woman is in jail for

husband boating. So ^lad.. Huston
I'ost.

A>. . «... riM I .:_i.
xjkf x vn jl ua jlio,.- i iiu wiiria which

tods is noted for can't bo cured,for thoy
is eronick but if I couldn't git well
Ido stay in tho houso. My grandfather
know a todo which Bomo body Imd
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wisslod it would como for flics. Tlioy
oatchos 'onuw»th thoro,tung, which is
somo liko"ft long4 red worm, but. moro
liko litonin' only litcnin' hain't got no

gum onto it. Thoflio will bo a stand
in' a rubbin' its hino logs togotbor and
a thinkin' wat a lino fli it is, and tho
todo a sottin' eomo distance away,
liko it was a sleep. Wilo 3*011 aro

soon' iho (li as piano as you ever sco

any thing, all at onco it an't there..
Then tho todo ho looks up at you
flollem, out of his oyes, liko sho said
wat's bccomo of that (li? but vou kno
ho ob it.

An old darkoy npproachod ti vendor
of fruit nnd asked: "How much do
you ax for dom watermillions, mistor?""Ono for two bits.two for
four bits.throo for six shillings.or
a fino, largo slico for a thrip or picayune!"rattled otV Ihc sidowalk merchant."Phew! mistor, you must think

way to get thru this world and escapo
censure and abuso i.s to lako somo
back road. You kant travel the main
turup'ke and do it." .And, being half
way consistent, Josh travels Iho unbeatenpxtlm of orthography in a

winding, circumlocutory course to the
point of a joke, ff Josh had ever been
'to school, however, he'd liml liis spolImgtracUsmore beaten than he
thinks they arc.

Isaac McAfee, colored, on trial for
causing the terrible railroad accident
on tho Selma, Rome & Daiton road
about ono year ago by placing ob-.
struotion on tho track, was tried 011

tho-18th, October, convicted and sentencedto tho Penitentiary lor tho
term of 20 years. Two whito men
aro to bo triod lor tho same clfenco.

^ > .

A tree in Ceylon is said to have
been standing more than two thousandyears. Tho IJudhist priests sell
its leaves as a panacea lor sin, and il
is a real bonanza to tboso pious tench*,
ors.

Clarke Edmunson, brother of tl»c
negro recontly hanged at FaycttcAillo,Georgia, lor riipo,' committed
tho snrno offence, the other day, and
was bung on tho samo scaffold.

France baa 123,000 industrial os«
Iill>1 !k!i mi 111< f.v

HU'JUl

1,800,000 men.

pickens coircjimm
Senator.R E liowon.
Representative.L> V Bradley.
Clerk «/ Court.N J> Koiiii.
Jiuhje of Probate.1 11 I'hilpot.Sheriff.J ItiIcy Ferguson.Corotur.Warren Boycd.School Commissioner.It A Bowon.

Treasurer.W A Lcslcv.
Auditor.Alonzo M Folgcr.
Count)/ Gonvni.i#ionrr*.John T 0 onset I,Chairman. Kohci'i Craig, CI M Lynch. Clovk

County Commissioner*, C L Kollingsworth.
Trial Jux'icfi.Itiuley : 0 II C Smith.SiiIvhrily: .1 IS Clayton. Caitru! : Jus A l«i<l

lull. I'iektnv C //: 0 \> llolling8Worth.DticusviHe : J 15 Sutherland.

NOTICE-1
Wo have just replcnlshod our block of mcr>cliandi.se for tlio fall and winter trade.
Ladies' nnd gentlemen's )it\(s and dress

goods generally have received special ntlcu-
nun.

,

Our Shoo Department
Is very full, Amounting to nearly one thousanddollars.

Our 4«<'iivral Slock

Comprises nearly everything you aro likelyto nee'l ami will be solil very low.

Half C :\V I nicir]
. . .- - - *-v » W V_7t4U

Of l>est Liverpool Suit on It find and for sale
t wo dollars per sack, which is

CIIEAPIl
Than before tho war. All are reftpec'.fully invitedto call nnd see them.

t>- IT - I
AAuobux oc xiosier.

Central, S. C.. Oct. U8, 1871

I'm uo man what busted do I1'roods
man's bank don't yo?" and ho wont
away without buying any of tho
templing fruit. y

...tr ji 1. ,

A vo'ity mshTonffblo Danbury lady
tried to mount tho stop in front ol
Morril's grocory, but her pull-back
provontod her. Several times sho repeatedthe attempt, but wiihout success,while an anxious populaco looked
on. What do you supposo she then
tlid? llotreatcd? O, no. She just
turned around, nnd went up the step
backward as easy as could bo.

Josh l>iil<ng8 remarks: "Tho only

LEOAL JfOTKJW.

STATE OF SO UTU CAROLINA,

Pio&ens County.

IN PROBATE COURT.

Stephen D. Keith, 08 Administrator de bonis
of M«nu,n r-s»>. 1 - -n.f

..« > v* 1'iuiiuv 11 nuun, uwcmvu, ponv.'.tner,
vs.

Margaret Edens and James Uurdino, as
Administrators of Aloxnnder Edens, deceased'
unto tlieir'eureties Jnmes E. llagood an;/A.J*' Anderson ; James M. Kdeus, as adminis(ratorde bonis non of Alexander Krfens, deceased,and his sur^tlcq Margaret Edens,Sunicul Edons and Allen Edens.

Petition for Account, Helief, &c.
It appearing to my satisfaction that tho

defendant, James M. Edens, rosido out of
and beyond tho limits of this Stato.
On motion of \V. 0. Keith and A. Ely the,

attorneys for the petitioner, it is ordered
that tl»o said James M. Kdens do appear nt
my oflioo in l'ickcns Courthouse, on tho 19th
day of November, A. D. 1875, to show cause,if any lie can, why tho prayer of tho petitioner,now on file in nty office, should not bo
granted, and upon his failuro to do so, his
consent thereto will be entered of record.
jGiven under my hand and seal, ofoflicu this

VJlli day of Jeptcuibcr, A. D. 1875.
1. H. PIIILPOT,no8 lOw Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Pickkns.
In Probato Court.

Stephen D. Keith as Administrator de bonis
non of Allen Keith, deceased, petitioner.

Against
Margnrct Kdous and Jnmos Burdinc, Administratorsof Alexander Edens, deceased,and others, defendants.

Petition for Account. Relief. &o.
It appearing (o my satisfaction that JamcfM. Edcns, one of I ho defendants in tho

above case, resides out of and beyond the
limits of this State.
On motion of A. Blvtho and W. C Keith,Keith, attorneys for petitioner, it is ordered

that the said James M. F.dens do appearat my oilice at l'iekcns Courthouse, on Saturday,the 1 lith day of November, A. I). 1875,
>u ?iiu>y cause, u iiny no can, wiiy ttie prayerof the petitioner, now on tile in my office,should not be granted, and upon his failure
to do ao, his consent will be entered upon record.
Given under my handand seal of otlice thisOth
day of September, A. 1). 1875.

I. II.PHILPOT,no3 lOw Judge of Probate.

Ovloiiisls, IliiwKi'uiitN uikI
TpuvoUtn Wcsluard.

t or map circulars, condensed time tables
and general information in regard to trans*
portal-ion facilities to all points in Tennessee,Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,Kansas, Texas, Iowa, New Mexico, Utah and
California, apply to or address Ai.ukut 15.
Whknn. General Immigrant Agent, 'Hlie.o No.
'2 II. f. Kimball House, Atlanta', Qa.
No one should go West without lirsi geltingin communication with the General

K migrant Agent, and become informed ns to
superior advantages, cheap and quick transportationof families, household goods, stock,and farming implements generally.All information cheerfully given.

W. L. DANLKY,
imo lim 0. 1\ & T. A.

Livsry and Sals Stalk;
Parlies desiring lo hire conveyance to

l'ickcns Court IIouso, Table llock anil other

points, can be accommodated at my Stables,
at all hours of the dav anil niirliL l'ur-

chasers can also be supplied with Good Stock
at reasonableprices.
flSy" Regular Mail Line to Pickens Courthousedaily. (Sundays excepted.)

UICIIEY & WYATT.
Kasley Slatiuu, S, O., Aug, 3, 187u.
no 10-ly

i>r. n. .i. nniiiftmi

H AVING returned and permanently locate<lat I'ickensvillc, respectfully ott'jrs
his Professional services (o the citizens of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Chargesreasonable.
May 9 41

ISAAC M. BRYAN,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

tisami c, h. 5. c.
Practices in Courts of Pickens

ounty, and in United States Courts

FITS Atfl> KPILKPNY
positively mired. The worst cases, of longeststanding, by using Dl'. Hebbftld's CurcAbottle sent free to all addressing J. H. Dm.
in up Q1A KlU 4. *.» °r

" feis"-'. "»-* '»»« » n. i.

Law N«U<t.
The undersigned, having resumed (he praclice of law, will attend the Courts on the 8th

Judicial Circuit. Business left with Win. B*.Hngood, ftt Pickens C. II., will be promptlyattended to. J. W. IMKRI80N.
Nov. 14, 1871.

BLATCHLBY'S
V\lmprovcd CUCUMDBllI? jj JS) W()OI> PUMP is thcac\%>jijknowlodge Standard of

the market, V>y popular
yi -yu vor<iici, tno nesi pump lor mo oapli

money. Attention in invited toMm Ithitchley'R Improved Itrackct, Hie
f lu Drop Check Valve, which can be' { withdrawn without disturbing the

joints, and ho copper ohanibcr
which never cracks, scales or rusts, and will
last a life time. For sale by Doalers and the
trade generally. In order to be sure that
you get Hlalehfey'fl Pump, be careful and see
that It haw iny trade mark as above. If youdo not know where to buy; doHoriptive circulars,together with tho name and address of
(he n^ent nearest you, will be promptly furnishedby addressing with alatnp.
CHAN. «. B1ATCIILKY,

MaiiufaHiircr,20'0ra jOLonimonGrco SI., 1'liilailclj>Iiia I

ir_ ir "211 ; "

j

time. mi' until
HUH} BIBI91II I | IH1B

MO^EY KAVEU.
Dealers save Five, Ten and Fifteen

dollars per thousand on Cigars, and

got Tobacco at lowest figures, by ororingfrom

PERRY & SLAWSON,
Indian Girl Cigar Store,

COLUMBIA S.C.
N. B, Send lor Sampled.
Doc 24 18 tf.

TUP MAIM! MM Pft
***** fltwmi bunufl UJA wUii

(% nH^snin

SEW LONDON, CONN.,Manufacturers of Collon Gins, Cotton Gin
Feeders, Condensers and Cotton. Gin Materialsof every description. Our Gins have
been in use thirty years, and have an establishedreputation for simplicity, light running,durability, and for quality and quau->tity of lint produced. Our Fender i« onnilv
atinclicil lo ilic Gin, anil easily operated by
any hand of ordinary intelligence. They are
I lie simplest and cheapest Feeder in the marketand feed with more regularity than is possibleby hand, increasing tho outturn and
giving a cleaner and better sample. At all
Fairs where exhibited and by Planters havingthem in use, they have been accorded the
highest cnconiutiiK. Our Condensers are well
made, durable and simple in construction,and do what is required of then) rapidly and
well. No additional power is required" to.
drive th<: Feeder or t'ondenser, and no Gin
huu.sc is coiupicic without iiicin. Wo are
prepared lo warrant, to any reasonable cxlont,perfect satisfaction to every purchaser.Circular*, prices and full information furnished,Address as above, or apply to

Julius C- Smith. Greonville S. C

Greenvile & Columbia R R
Rfinv.nrr.i,'

ON and n.I w FillI>AV, IIUGWST 2Pil>.
1X71, tliv, Va.'.SKNGKK TRAINS on

lhis Hoad will be run ua follows, daily, Sundaysexcepted:
Ul>.

t,i'iivu Coiiiiiibia sit 7.20 a ni
" Ai»ioU 'J.05 a in
" Newberry 10.81 a in

' ('okesbury 2.05 j> in
' ISeltou o.50 j> in

Arrive at Greenville 5..'50 p ni
DOWN.

Leave Greenville al 0.30 a m
" Hell on 8.30 a ni
" Cokesbury 10.18 n ir
" N"wherry 1.80 p u
«« Alston S.iO p m

Arrive at Columbia 6 00 p m
^" Connect ill Alston with Trains on the

Spartanburg nn<l Union Hailronil ; connect nt
Columbia with Night Trains on the South Car
oliua Railroad tin and down »!sn wifli 'I'min.

going North nn<l South on (he Charlotte, Co
lumbia anil Augusta and the Wilmington, Co
lumbia nml Augusta liailroads.

AUI5F.VII.LK NKANCir.
Trni 11 leave Abbeville at 'J.15 a in., connccf

ing with Down Train Irjm Greenville. Lorn
Cokesbury at '2.16 p in., connecting with I'lTrain from Columbia. Accommodation Trait,Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. LeaytCokesbury at ll.lf> a in., or on the arrival c
the Down Train from Greenville. Lntivi># AV
hcvillc at 1 o'clock p. in., connecting with l'j
Train froin Columbia.
ANDEU80N MtANCII ANI) BLUE I ii'f-'

DIVISION.
DOWN.

Leave Wallialla al b/ j < i.
' l'erryville 6.5i". c. ii
" l'eniileton 7.M a ra
" Anderson 8.10 a ni

Arrive at Relton at
t 9.00 a

Connecling with down (rain from Greenville
Ul\

i,cavc Helton at 3.50 p m
" Anderson 4.50 p m
" Pendleton 6.50 p m
" Pcrryvillft G.36 p mArrlyo at Walhallnnt 7.15 p m
Accommodation Train"" between Helton and

Anderson on Tuosdays, Thursdays and Siitnr<days,Leave Helton at 9.60 a. rn., or oil arrivalof Down Train from Greenville. Leave
Anderson at 2.1)0 p m., connecting with UpTrain from Columbia.

THOMAS 1)01)AMEAD.
General Superintendenl.

JA1JEZ NORTON, Ucnernl i'ickct Agcnl.Sept 10 9If

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Lino Railway.

OOINO NOUTII.EXPRESS TRAIN.
I.cnvo 4tlnnla 0.00 p in
I.oftvc Seneca City 11.61 nm
Leftve Central 12.42 ft m
Leftvo I'ftsley 1.12 ftm
Leftvo Greenville 2.12 a m
7/Cftve Sarianbury 6.06 ft m
/Irrivc ftt Chnrlotle 8.00 ft m

OOINO HOUTII.KXI'KKSH^JIAIN.Leave 6l<ftilotto 0.00 a mLeave .Spfti trtnburg lO.fiOnm
l.oftvc urccnvillo 12.3.3 p mLeave Knsloy l.lo pmLeavo out ral 2.00 p mLeave Seneca C-ity 2AH p niArrive fit Atlanta 0.18 p m

OOINO NORTH.ACCOMMODATION TRAIN'Leave Atlanta 7.03 amLeavo Hcncca City o.4ft p mLeave entral 0.07 a inLeavo Eonley 7.16 a in(.cavo Greenvillo 8-21 a mLeave Spartanburg 11.00 amArrive at liarlolto 0.00 pm001 NO SOUTH.ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.Leave harlotto 3.18 pmI.OHtfA SnfliiUnKi..j " .

h, 8.ihip mLeave Orpenville 10.4ft p inLeave Kasley 11.42pmIiC ave cal 12,61 a mLeave Scnecft Cily 1.61amArrive at Atlanta 1.48 p m11 V. SAGE Eng. ASupt,

. +**

Encourage Some Enterprise and 'Hoi# feople.
.. ; xofrToO

Mi,!T
»OORS, SASH AND BUNDS

-l;l

; ^

11 f

Geo. S. Hackei>
CHARLESTON, S, C.

,//
The only C'nrolininn engnnged in thd mi*n

ufncturo of Doors, Snsli, Blinds, Mouldingfind Tiirftnl Wa,1, 6
.. v«« I" \/ 11(11 I CO I Ull, o, Vv

1'riccs ns low ns any other house, arid Ml
work fiiHl cliiss. lio gpily
PICKENS IIMnil SCHOOL.

1875.
rpttK I'xcrci8c8 of I ho First Trrtn nt iht«
JL School will commcnco Janunry 18th anilend Juno 4th; the Second Term, July -CUiand end November 19th. Students enteringwithin two weeks nfter the commenoetaotl£4fthe .Terms, will be charged for the whpltterm ; those entering after this time, from lifetime of entering, llchco, it is very import"*af>t that students enter r«t the cofom^noement
oj tho Term that they may bo properly afrtljustly classified.

flnnrofi r\ f CfuJw
wuiov> U1 fcJIsUUJT'

V It IM A It Y 1)EPAHTM ENT,
JUNIOR CLASS. <fl J»

Vfeilat Term./Spelling, Webstcrs ; Rciuling, 8m>' gent's iSeries.
,2d Term.Spelling nnd Rending eotifSAAccI ;Primary (Jeogrnpliy* Cornell's ; Mentnl A-*rillunctic, Duvies; Exercises in Writing*",

I NT Kit >1 K I> IATK G'J.ASS.
1st Term.Geography continued: InlrotfiftAtory English Ornuunnr, Bullions;continued; Elements o( Written Arithmetic, t

xsutivs; j-.xercisos in Writing.2d Term.Intermediate Geography completed}Analytical English Grammar, Bullions;enients of Written Arithmetic complottfftjPrimary U. S. History, Quackeubos; Kmerases m Writing.
akmion CLASS.

1st Tjthi-.English Grammar completed l'liyo-«si nl Geography, Worren's, Common Scligp)Arithmetic, Davics ; Analysis of Words; ^Towns.
2d Term.Analysis of English Language'

urcenc Anllnnetic continued; i*ina|lrfComposition, Qunckcnbos'; Higher lr.' H'l!i«lorv. »S(ci>lions'. .-fjtl'KKl'AUATOKY DKPARTMK NT.
.ICSlOU 01.ASS. 41 * J

1st Term Latin (irammar 15 u I lion s: Latin K-c»-»tier, Bullion?; F.lcmcntary Algebra, Dufie ,History of F.nglnnd, Mnrkhnnt's.2il Term.Six Hooks of Cwjhoi, Uullions; An«»ftlvuio r\*' 1 »» » - ° '
v.. »..inn ociueiice. Arnold's secondJ.ntin Hook ; Greek Ornmmnr, lltilisom?(ireck Mendel*, Ihtllions,'; Klenieninry Aljffc" *brn, completed; Naiunui'SiilijgojdiY, ^cnbos,

1XTKHMKKIATK CI.A8R.1st Term.Six books of Virgil, Anllibn aGrei k Mender, eomplolcd; l'lnin Groinair#l.oomis; Higher Composition nnd Hlietoric ^Qiinckcnbos; Kcndrick' Greek OllendoVflff'2«1 Term.Snllnsrs (,'nlnline & Jugurthu, Au-*thon's; Xenophon's Anabasis, Ambon's;Higher Algebra, commenced; l'obinson'iK* f *

new universuy; Solid nml Spherical Oe*o'mctry, completed; Chemistry, Vuuiuan a
SKXIOU CM.A88.1st Term.Cicero's Select Orations, Anllion'sXenophon's Memorabilia of (Socrates; An-»iliou'g; Trigonometry ami Surveying, Loomis; Koman History, Arnold's; Latin l'rostComposition, Arnold's.

'2d Term.Anllion's; Six books of Homer'^Iliad, Ambon's: Creek l'roso CompositionArnold's; nlgebru completed, Aetrouomy^ ^llrocklosby's
rn\. - -1
j. Hi* auoro courso will preparo.caudidatcs lor admission into tho SjoiMiomokkClash of uny ol our South'orrt.Colleges. Students, who do not stand

u satisfactory oxaminntion upon (hHcvcrul studies ol each class, will ncbo allowed tho privilego to advanoe tdtho noxt higher, but bo retained insuch class, till all tho studios ol' it besatisfactorily completed.Tuition ok Primary Department
PV.U TVnir

Junior Class, -
- 810.00intermediate Class, * 12.COSenior "

-
. 15.00Preparatory Departmont, 20.00No deduction wiil bo mndo for losttime except from prolonged sickness.Monthly roports of punctulity, do«portment, and recitations in cam ;>tudy, will bo furnished parents.

J J I. CARLISLE, Principal.l)ec.17. 17tf N

FAMILY

groceries:iltit ii.Ami1 have on hand anil intend to keep doh*stftiilly a general
A »» » »*

of Family Groceries, which will b» Bold cheapFOR CASH, such as llncon. Flour, Molnucs ._Ooffoe, Sugar, and in fact every articlo usu^/* /ally kept in my lino. w1 also repair watches, olooks and jewelry.Ordered: A lot of first rato jewelry, whichwill he disposed of on the heat of terms.Photographs taken in tho most approvedmodern style.
J. R. GLAZKNF/tt,

F.asloy Station.Ami M or

:«--- ovly

IVOHTOIV A 1IA»00]>, /
A'fTO IINIUS AT I/AW,

Pilffiili&IiilS 6» ©
T\7 H<L givo their attention to the PrnctiocVY nml to tho Collodion of Pension^Bounty Lfin<l nn<l nil oilier (MaimB.J.J. NOltTON, J. K. HAGOOD,Walhallft, 8. C, 1'iokcnB, 8. O. Hf
Jiny ^ / tli ItW J. ]If'.«̂


